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lTa tion A ereCli th}: A air of nervous. tense e:ypectancy hing 
Tl 
over the sun-light Ole Miss campus at Oxford, 1?5 mile s ncrtheast 
of the the state eapitol, Th~sday morning. Yeredith, holed 
---up with an t NAAcp attorney in Nemphis, 65 miles away, :m d not 
appeared, and no one knew when Ie was roming. But he was expec1red. 
On the sunny concrete steps in front of the doric-co 
red brick Lyceum Hall at the held of a tree-shaded mall 
girls in vlide, pleated skirts that sunning 
and talking. T'IrJO TV cameras were 
of still photographers 
set up by the college, waited expectantly for 
something 
lead:ng from the Ii ttle 
to the college campus, a heavy-set woman 
\., w hUo 
the sidewalk~arloads of police, 
thesmen, FBI a gents, mar shalls drove along. At 
road bridge leading onto the campus, two polie enen stood 
+he str eet, direc ting traffic, answering ouestions. 
Over thei r hee. ds a. )1.'.5 red and whi t e ba nner reading II "Welcome , 
.Q, 
to your University" was st~tched betwe En two telephone peles. At 
the head of the ci rcular mall (a one-vJaY street goes up to the Lyceum, 
.----- ~ t en ack out}, ... stands a 25-foot high ston~,s~atue of a 
confed.era te soldier I E'aning on his rif1e. shading his eyes wi th onel 
hands as he looks east. Besid e it was fJ. plain sign: "new stud ents 
report to lyceum room II? immediately after che cking into the dormi to 
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Nearby, in front of a red-brick dormitory, three ,-w;E boys in 
shorts were adorning a 'bl • Z2SZEZ maroon mercury sedan with 
the eha~ d words: " Wet re from Grenada __ Drag racesrvery 
Sa turday." Acros s from them in a \"ide la wn. a Negro sa t a top a 
green tractor pulling a gang mower along under the cloudless blue 
sky. 
At about 11:30 p. m. vlednesday, a car whipped behirrl the 
Lyceum, men (or students) jumped out, hastily laid out a 
gasoline-soaked burlap bag cross 
union building. Students poured from nearby 
f iremen rushed to the scene and doused it. 
burned on ... the ca mpus in 
oong~in effigy. 
But "contra ry 
calm •• The entire 
have remained 
Meredi th case 
student 
s 
and the students eypressed a desire to 
continue any interruption. II 
n rolling 'hill~ is dotted with pines, 
..........-' 
The downtown area is one-s t ory little 
dings, busy s t reets. In the center sits a three-story 
courthouse building, around which ff ••• n"RR.&t~r#~.E ••• ".~M~~~J~tB overallE 
,.-, 
old whi te-haired far mers snooze while housewives buy beans ani 
-- p" p.Ke j) 
torna. toes off pick-up trucks Jl8J.~d arouni the square. 
For the la st two Clays , the town ha s -been al i ve wi th law 
enfo rc ment 
~eEj.e2_lt officers. Some fifty mississippi state troop er s were 
standing by at th e na tional guard a r r"ory, Twe nty U.S, ¥.arshall have 
b e en at neart y lJrillington, Tenn. 
"It is indeed a unioue and unuaal thing too t a person wanting 
only an ordinary education s }-1 ould find hims elf" the top news I 
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story of t he day," commented Mered i th at Ifenwhis, where he 
ha.d been sta ing at the home of Negro attorney A. W. \<li11is Jr. 
--., 
He has applied for a dorrriJltory room, butt itt s unlikelY he~ 11 
get one. ~ 
"They ain't about to t give him a room and thetffo1ks that 
live down there in nigger bottom don't want him either," said a 
loca l seg rega i ionist. 
~eredith plans to major in history and political science. 
He hi. s lost about three pounds weeks, almost 
elfin at five feet, six inches 
I-Ieanwhi1e in Jackson, 
come up wi th some weapon wi th which to 
There were these developments 
Thursday morning, Hinds Count 
Ed@eworth, am 
rusting a in 1 960. Tnen 
a student at in Jackson, meredith listed his 
r €sidence instead of Koscuisko in Attalla County. 
gui1 ty, sent enc ed him to a year in jail, 
e U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of App eals already 
score. 
The 13-man c ollege board of 'Trustees met for five hours 
i.ifedr.esday night in a paneled conference r oom at the University 
1vfedica1 sch ool in Jac kson, resumed at 9 a. m. ThursM,y, to fu r ther 
disc uss the case. The board has been balking at Gov. Barnett's 
o' vious desire that they refUse Mere dith admission, thus lay 
themselves open to federal contempt of court proceedings. There 
a re three court r ulings ordering Meredi th' s admisa on. 
...... 
On ' Jednesday, the sta te proceeded through more 10, s t o. 
A state chancery judge (comparable to a superior court civil 
judge) issued an injunction, brought at the requests of • 47 
Yississi 'Dians , many "1 of t hem parents of Ole l,fiss students, block-
ing Meredith's aomission. It named Meredith, attorney general 
k ennedy, FBI a g e nts, U.S. Marsha lls, e joined them a gainst IIdoing 
any thing or performi~, any act int ended to 
negro james meredi th~d! *MI!J~!lB~ any other thing 
the laws a nd sta te ,hich would 
any university, co l l ege or common school 
), . 0 
On the sa me day, 
in sp e cial session to 
a s t wo measures a ime d 
dissenting cry. 
house, supp os edly 
1501, which say s t hat no p rson 
vi ng Plora l turp i tude e. 0 ins t him (i t 
ho", ever, viola tons of s t a te ga e a n d f i sh 
d in a eta te univ ercity. IIThis bill simply 
ta te university, " it s 
intr ocucer, s en John 1 cLaurin, t old a ch eering s ena tee The bill pa ssed 
the senate in seven minutes. Then he senators dashed down the 
hall to the house chamber, watched the hous e pass the measure in 
four minutes fla t, while thre e n egrOB~hined t h e shoes ~ watch ing 
sn ectators in a Ii t t le room off' to t he side. "This bill ai n' t ai med 
at no nigg er," s mugly smiled one leg isla tor, p uf f ing a ci gar, "woUld 
y ou ".a n t y our do. ughter to g o to sch ool wi th s ome j a ck the ripper?" 
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The other rreasure was house resolution No . 103, '\vhich gives 
~ Earnett sole" exclusive ri.czht, po' er and. 'uty to determine the 
right of n , person to reoister" at a state school. There were 
only thre e issenting vot os. The bill means that the const i tutional 
aMendment , which ill be voted u on in November by th,peoPle, takes 
the p cwer to re , i r ter students 9~~y from t he constitit onally-
authorized college board. Rt Karl 'liesenburg of Pasg;:1g'oula in Jackson County 
Co. thf'lic formerly of Ne v 
up against the ti.vo measures . As his fellows 
" s tp.p i d," so. i d t . 
/ Ia ter , w}1il e his 
chamber, r:'ark-haired 
rear of the 
worst since 
"blocked 
out of t he 
"wi 1 g o down a s the 
corruption, liquor 
the nena l operation. 
G observers already know: tha t Ba rnett 
it) from William J . Simmons 
the Ci tiz ens Cound Is 0 f 
"The ci t:iz ens councfils are running thi s shOi.v . Ba rnett 
merely acts as a " outhpiece for them," Wiesenburgl said. 
"He (barnett is not calming this situation any. His speech 
(:he one s~t. 13 calling for defiance of the government) was an open 
incitement to strife and disorder . He is ~ust trying to make as 
much politica hay out of this as he can." 
Also on \'le dre sday, Meredith got a wire in Mem. his from 
the Ole T'iss registrar, Robert D. Ellis , ordering him to report 
Thrr sday to the college board in Jackson for registration. Ellis 
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he had 1::e en reli eved of his duti es by the boa r d. 
It required less than an hour for the sen te and house 
to railroad its two measures through. As they did so, clean-
faced age boys, ' earing slicked-down hair, white shirts a nd bla ck 
ties, moved up a nd down the aisles, fetching cigarettes 
and cokes for the Jawmakers. The;T chewed gun, and-, •• ~ jlimgled 
coins in t heir trou s ers as they moved. 
On the colI eg e campus a t Oxford, mimeographed 
}'onday ni .o:ht, ca l n students 
to resist integra tion. ~~ 
The bull tin bad an American flag in th~\~ and corner, 
\Vas enti tIed "Univ. of "" "'~D <-. ]"all sema ster, 
1962. 1st edition." 
dropped in front of dormitory doors 
"Place yourself 
"do not enga ge or it, or 
unl ess you are not permit 
yours elf to be 
an~ dem3.nding that these pe(ple obey 
.Q'od be wi th us all." It was signed 
conceded that the citizens council, ~ ich has 
formed a chapter in the Oxford area, was the source. 
fleming 
01 e mis smot el 
oxfo rel, mis &. 
